Introduction
The realization that the glut of oil is not permanent has led to novel chemical conversion technologiest oo btain chemicals and fuels from other feedstocks. Converting synthesis gas into liquid hydrocarbons can be achieved in two different manners. The Fischer-Tropsch process converts mixtures of CO and H 2 into long-chain paraffins. Introduced before the second world war in Germany,ithas been further developed into commercial technology by SASOL and Shell.
[1] The other route involves conversion of synthesis gas to methanol, aw ell-established process, prior to methanold ehydration to gasoline-range hydrocarbonsi nt he Mobil process (methanol-to-gasoline, MTG).
[2] Key to its initial commercialization was the discovery of an ew zeolite, H-ZSM-5 (MFI topology), [3] allowing for a more narrow distribution of hydrocarbons than obtained with the Fischer-Tropsch synthesis processa th igh conversion. Overall,g asoline yields of 75-80wt% can be realized in this manner. [2a] Although the decline in crude oil prices led to the discontinuation of the only running MTG plant in New Zealand, similart echnologies to convert methanolt ol ight olefins, primarily used as building blocks for polymers, have recently been commercialized, mainly in China.
[4] For the conversion of methanolt oo lefins (MTO), small-pore zeolites are most effective, with silicoaluminophosphate H-SAPO-34 the commercially preferred catalyst. [5] This relativelyw eakly acidic catalyst allows light olefins to be obtained in yields higher than 80 %.
[5c, 6] A major challenge is catalyst deactivation owing to the build-up of bulky aromaticsinthe cages of the chabazite structure.
[2c, 6a, 7] These speciesc annote scapet hrough the eight-membered ring (8MR) pore apertures of these small-pore zeolites. [8] Compared with H-SAPO-34,H -ZSM-5 used in the MTG process is less prone to deactivation,w hichi sl ikely because aromatic The influence of framework substituents (Al 3 + ,G a 3 + ,F e 3 + and B 3 + )a nd morphology (bulk vs. nanometer-sized sheets)o fM FI zeoliteso nt he acidity and catalytic performance in the methanol-to-hydrocarbons (MTH) reaction was investigated. The Brønsteda cid density and strength decreased in the order Al(OH)Si > Ga(OH)Si > Fe(OH)Si @ B(OH)Si. Pyridine 15 NNMR spectra confirmedt he differences in the Brønsted and Lewis acid strengthsb ut also provided evidence for site heterogeneity in the Brønsted acids ites. Owing to the lower efficiency with which tervalent ions can be inserted into the zeolite framework, sheet-like zeolites exhibitedl ower acidity than bulk zeolites. The sheet-like Al-containing MFI zeolite exhibitedt he greatestl ongevity as aM TH catalyst, outperforming its bulk
[Al]MFIc ounterpart. Although the lower acidityo fb ulk [Ga]MFI led to ab etter catalytic performance than bulk [Al]MFI, the sheet-like [Ga]MFI sample was found to be nearly inactive owing to lower and heterogeneous Brønsted acidity.A ll Feand B-substituted zeolite samples displayedv ery low catalytic performance owing to their weak acidity.Based on the product distribution, the MTH reactionw as found to be dominated by the olefins-based catalytic cycle. The small contribution of the aromatics-based catalytic cycle was larger for bulk zeolite than for sheet-like zeolite,i ndicating that shorter residence time of aromaticsc an explain the lower tendency toward coking and enhanced catalyst longevity.
products can leave the micropores through its 10MR pore system.
[2d, 5a] Although H-ZSM-5 produces aw ider range of products in the gasoline range than 8MR zeolites, it can also be tuned to obtain propylene in high yield in the methanol-topropylene process( MTP). [4a, 5a] There has been al ong-standing debate on the mechanism of methanolc onversion in zeolites. [9] Ab reakthrough was the realization by Kolboe and co-workerst hat a" hydrocarbon pool" is acting as reactioni ntermediates in methanol conversion reactions in zeolites.
[10] Currently,iti sw idely accepted that there are two types of hydrocarbon pools, resulting in different cycles that convert methanolt oh igher hydrocarbons.
[11] When olefins are the dominant intermediates, mainly propylene and higher hydrocarbons are the products of olefin methylation and cracking reactions.
[11b, c] These olefins can be further converted into higher olefins, aromatics, and paraffins through oligomerization, cracking, aromatization, and hydrogen transfer reactions. Ethylene is obtainedi nv ery small amountsb ecause of the low stability of primary carbenium ions. [12] When polymethylated benzenes contribute to methanolc onversion as reaction intermediates, the ethylene yield is usually much higher because the polymethylated benzenes can undergo as eries of gem-methylation, deprotonation, side-chain methylation, and elimination reactions. [13] Ultimately,t he zeolite micropores become plugged because of the formation of polycyclic aromatics, high molecular weight polymericc arbon,a morphous carbon,a nd so forth. [14] In 8MR zeolites, in which polymethylated benzenes [15] cannote scape the scene of catalysis, the ethylene yield is typically much highera nd deactivation more pronounced in comparison to zeolitesw ith larger micropores. [2d, 4a] Performancei nt erms of product distributiona nd deactivation depends not only on the zeolite topology but also on the acidity of the zeolites. [16] Focusing on H-ZSM-5, various approaches have been followed to modify its acidity,m ainly to decreasec okingd eactivation and influence product selectivity. Previous studies showedt hat doping H-ZSM-5 with elements such as P, [17] Fe, [18] Ga, [19] or B [16b, 20] improved the selectivity of light olefins and/or prolonged the lifetimeo fc atalysts. Recently,Y arulinae tal. found that after incorporation of Ca 2 + in H-ZSM-5, at otal light-olefin selectivitya sh igh as 90 %w as obtained in the methanol-to-hydrocarbons (MTH) reaction and the catalyst showed improved lifetime. [21] Synthesis of MFI zeolites by using framework substituents other than Al 3 + (H-ZSM-5) has also been investigated as aw ay to tune the acidity. [22] Klinowski and co-workersf ound that the selectivityo fa romatics in the MTH reaction depends strongly on the gallium concentrationi ng allosilicate MFI-type zeolites; [22a] borosilicate MFI-typez eolite showede xtremely low activity in converting methanol to higher hydrocarbons. [22b, c, 23] Deactivationa saresult of cokingc an lead to underutilization of the micropore space of zeolites, mainlyb ecause of diffusionall imitations. [16c, 24] Heavy deposits formed close to the externals urfacec an block the access of methanol to the internal parts of the zeolite crystals. Acommonway to improve catalytic performance is then to decrease the size of the microporous domains, for instance, by using smaller zeolite crystals [25] or to introduce additional intra-or intercrystalline porosity in zeolites.
[26] The latters olutionh as been followed in aw ide variety of approaches, and methanol conversion has been as tock reaction in demonstrating the improved performance in terms of adecreasedr ate of deactivation,m ost evidently from the increaseda mount of methanolc onverted before the zeolite micropores becomeb locked. Examples of the latter include steaming, [27] desilication, [16c, 28] and hard [29] and soft templating [24, 30] methods to introduce additional porosity.A ne xtreme case of controlo fh ierarchical organization of micro-and mesopores was demonstrated by the group of Ryoo, who showed that diquaternarya mmonium surfactantsa llow sheet-like zeolites to be obtained in which the crystal size is limited to several nanometers in one direction,t he sheets are separated by mesopores. [30] Such zeolite samples display greatly improved catalytic performance in the MTH reaction. [16a, 24] In the presentw ork, we set out to systematically investigate the role of acid strength in zeolite MFI by using Al, Ga, Fe, and Ba sf ramework substituents. Based on the literature, [31] it is expectedt hat the acidity decreases in the order Al > Ga > Fe > B.
As it hasb een shown that the presence of mesoporesi mprovest he utilization degree, we prepared both bulk MFI zeolites and sheet-like MFI zeolitesb yu sing the approacho fR yoo et al. [30] The obtained zeolites were extensively characterized for their morphological, textural,a nd acidic properties by elementala nalysis, transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electronm icroscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Ar porosimetry,F ourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy,a nd solid-state NMR spectroscopy.W es pecifically focused on the extent of incorporation of the tervalent cations in the zeolite framework and the acids trength.T he influence of acid strength and crystal domain size on the catalytic performance in the MTH reaction( activity,l ifetime, amount of methanol converted, product distribution) will be discussed.
Results and Discussion

Structure and morphology
The XRD patterns of the bulk and sheet-like MFI zeolitesa re depicted in Figure 1 . All patterns showed diffraction peaks characteristic for MFI zeolite, [16a] in which the relative intensity ratios of the dominant (0 11), (2 00), (0 31), and (0 51)r eflections are practically similar. For all Ts ubstituents considered here, zeolitesw ith the MFI topology were obtained. Different from bulk zeolites, only the h 0 l reflections in the XRD patterns of sheet-like MFI zeolitesw ere sufficiently sharp for indexing. Corresponding to their small crystal size in the b-direction (i.e., the direction of the straight channels), the 0 k 0r eflectionsa re strongly broadened or even absent.
Representative SEM and TEM images collected in Figure2in-dicate that all MFI zeolites synthesized by the structure directing agent (SDA) C 22-6-6 ·Br 2 exhibit ap late-like morphology. Althoughn ot uniform in thickness, the size of these nanosheets is on the order of several nanometers. sists of large spherical particles with as ize of several hundreds of nanometers as reported before. [32] Figure 3s hows the Ar physisorption isotherms and corresponding pore size distributions (PSDs) of bulk and sheet-like MFI zeolites. All of the bulk MFI zeolites display the typical type Ii sotherms of microporous materials. [33] For the sheet-like zeolites, type IV isothermsw ith distincth ysteresis loops indicate the presence of mesopores next to micropores. [33, 34] As the usual estimations for pore size distribution such as the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method are considered unreliable for the H4 type of isotherm, [33, 34] we appliedt he NLDFT methodu sing the adsorption branch of the isotherm. The PSDs demonstrate that the sheet-like zeolites contain as ignificant amount of mesopores in the 2-20 nm size range. The feature in the PSD around2nm is owing to the intersheet distance, whereas the broader feature can be ascribed to the voids between the stacks of sheets. The bulk MFI zeolitesh ave few mesopores, which mainly originate from voids between the zeolite crystals. Ad istinct peak at 0.53 nm in the PSDs in all the zeolitesc orresponds to the size of the micropores of MFI zeolites.
The textural properties derived from the Ar sorption isotherms are listedi nT able 1. The texture does not change if the Tatom is varied. All the sheet-like MFI zeolites have significantly higher Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surfacea rea, total pore volume, and mesopore volume than their bulk counterparts. The BET surfacea rea and the total pore volumeo ft he sheetlike zeolitesr eached values as high as 580 m 2 g À1 and 0.83 cm 3 g
À1
,r espectively.M esopores contributed significantly to the total pore volume for these sheet-like zeolites. The microporev olumei sc omparable for bulk and sheet-like zeolites (typicallyi nt he 0.10-0.14 cm 3 g À1 range). The elemental composition of the samples is given in Ta ble 3. The bulk and sheet-like [Al]MFI, [Ga]MFI, and [Fe]MFI zeolites have similar Si/T (T = Al, Ga,F e) ratios ( % 45-50), indicating that nearly all substituent elements present in the synthesis gel were built into the zeolite framework. The Si/B atomic ratio was around 101 and 155 for bulk and sheet-like [B]MFIz eolites, respectively.This result is consistent with earlier findings that it is difficult introduce Bi nto zeolite frameworks. [35] The primary cause fort his is the small size of the boron cation in comparison to Si 4 + . [35, 36] To investigate the location of Al, Ga, and Bspecies in the calcined MFI zeolites, 27 Al, 71 Ga, and 11 BM AS NMR spectra were measured ( Figure 4 ). The fractiono ft etrahedral framework Al, Ga, and Bs peciesi nz eolites are given in Ta ble2.F or bulk and sheet-like [Al]MFI zeolites, the 27 Al MAS NMR spectra are dominated by as trong signal around 55 ppm correspondingt ot etrahedrally coordinated framework Al (Al IV ). [24] Aw eaker signal around0ppm is relatedt oe xtraframework Al species in octahedral coordination (Al   VI   ) . [16a, 24] The spectra do not contain the Table 2 . Si/T ratio, fraction of framework T( T= Al, Ga, Fe, or B), and density of acid sitesi nthe bulk and sheet-like MFI zeolites.
Catalyst Tcontent [a] Si/T total
[BAS]
[e]
[LAS]
[f] 29 Si MAS NMR spectroscopy, spectrad econvoluted according to the strategy outlined by Fyfe et al.,i .e.,S i/T F = [Q 4 (0T) + Q 4 (1T) + Q 3 (0T)]/Q 4 (1T). [39] [d] Fraction of framework Td etermined by ICP-OESa nalysisa nd 29 Si MAS NMR spectroscopy, T F, NMR (%) = (Si/T total )/(Si/T F ) 100 %. feature around 30 ppm that is typical for five-coordinated Al and/or distorted tetrahedral Al species. [24] The fraction of Al IV in
[Al]MFI-sheet of 84 %i sl ower than that of 95 %f or [Al]MFIbulk. This is in accord with earlier studies that reported the lower efficiency in buildingA la toms into the MFI framework duringn anosheet formation. [24] For bulk and sheet-like [Ga]MFI zeolites, the 71 Ga MAS NMR spectra contain ab road feature in the 100-200 ppm region, which is usually assigned to tetrahedrally coordinated framework Ga (Ga IV )s pecies. [22a, 36b] The invisibility of the signal corresponding to octahedrally coordinated Ga (Ga VI )h as been ascribed to large electric field gradients over af raction of the Ga nuclei and makes quantitative determination of the fractiono f Ga inserted into the framework impossible.
[36b]
The 11 BM AS NMR spectra of bulk and sheet-like [B]MFIz eolites contain an intense feature at À3.6 ppm. This shows that most Ba toms are presenta st etrahedral species( B IV )i nt he zeolite framework. [37] Aw eaker peak around 18-19 ppm corresponds to extraframework trigonal Bs pecies( B III ).
[37a] There is no clear signalat10ppm, at which one expects trigonal framework Bs pecies in B(OSi) 3 .
[37a] It has been reported that exposure of the zeolites to ab ase such as H 2 Oc an convert the trigonal framework Bs peciest ot etrahedrally coordinated B IV . [36a, 37a, 38] [40] Accordingly, the 29 Si NMR spectra of the samples were deconvoluted in as imilar manner.Aratherb road line centered at À112ppm is assigned to Q 4 = Si(OSi) 4 silicon atoms. [16a, 24, 40, 41] In this range,t wo signals can be distinguished, as trong component at À112ppm and aw eaker one at À116ppm, which are, respectively,a ssigned to symmetric ands lightly asymmetric Q 4 silicon. [16a, 39] Thep resence of tetrahedral Al, Ga, or Bs peciesi n the zeolite framework is evident from the signal at À106 ppm in all of the spectra. [16a] The peak at À102 ppm corresponds to Q 3 = Si(OSi) 3 (OH) silicon atoms in zeolites. [24, 39] Ta ble 2l ists the Si/T F (framework Al, Ga, or B) atomic ratios obtainedb yd econvolution of the 29 Si MAS NMR spectra. By combining the framework substituent content with the value of Si/T total derived from elemental analysis, we obtain the fraction of Ta toms in the zeolite framework as T F, Si NMR (%) = (Si/ T total )/(Si/T F ) 100 %. Consistent with the T F, NMR determined by 27 Al and 11 BMAS NMR spectra, these data showthat the largest part of the Al and Ba toms were inserted into the framework. On the contrary,asignificant fraction of the Ga atoms was located at extraframework positions in the [Ga]MFI zeolites. The relativelyl ow fraction of Ga atoms inserted into the MFI zeolite framework is consistent with the findings of Choudhary et al. [42] Notably,t he samples were calcined two times,o nce to remove the organic template and the second to remove ammonia after ion-exchange of the Na form. Release of water, predominantly in the first calcination step, resultsi ns teaming of the zeolites,aprocess that leads to the hydrolysis of Si-O-T bonds and the extraction of the substituents from the framework.
[36b, 42, 43] The low framework site content of the calcined Ga-containing zeolitesi sc onsistent with the lower stability of tetrahedral Ga speciesi nM FI zeolite in comparison to tetrahedral Al species.
[36b] Othersh ave studied the migration of Fe ions from the framework to extraframework positionsi nM FI zeolites. [44] Ag eneral conclusion is that the fraction of tetrahedral Tatom substituents is lower in the sheet-like zeolitest han in the corresponding bulk ones. This may be ar esult of the less rigid structure of the sheet-like zeolites, resulting in easier extraction during calcination [24] or the lower flexibility of the diquaternary structure-directing agent in comparison to TPA.
Acidity characterization
The acid strength of the isomorphously substituted MFI zeolites was investigated by FTIR spectroscopy of adsorbed CO at 77 Ko fd ehydrated samples (Figure 6 ). Before CO adsorption, all the zeolites show ac haracteristicO Hs tretching band around3 750 cm
À1
,w hich can be assigned to terminal silanol groups.
[31a, 45] The concentration of these silanol groups is much higheri ns heet-like zeolites than in bulk zeolites, which is owing to the highere xternals urfacea rea. The weakb and at 3740 cm À1 present in some spectra is associated with internal isolated silanolg roups. [45a, b] The band observed in the 3600-3650 cm À1 region is assigned to T(OH)Si( bridging hydroxyl), the frequency of which depends on Brønsted acids trength.
[31a]
Consistent with the literature, [31a, 45b, c] 
[31a] The redshift of these bands following CO adsorption also depends on the ,r espectively.J udgingf rom the IR spectra, the amount of Brønsted acid sites in the two [B]MFIz eolites is very small and the corresponding redshift is the lowest among the MFI zeolites studied here. Moreover,t he B-substituted zeolites appear to be highly defective with al arge amount of silanol groups. The sheet-like zeolite is more defective than itsbulk counterpart.
In the carbonyl stretching region, three bands at 2173 cm À1 , 2155 cm
,a nd 2138 cm À1 can be observed, which belongt o CO adsorptiono nB rønsted acidic sites, silanol groups,a nd physisorbed CO, respectively. [16a, 24, 46] The frequency of CO coordinating to the Brønsted acid sites does not depend on the type of substituent. Judging from the intensity of the band resulting from bridging hydroxyl groups,t he number of acid sites decreasesi nt he order Al(OH)Si % Ga(OH)Si > Fe(OH)Si @ B(OH)Si. This order was as follows for the sheet-like zeolites:
Additional characterization of the acidity situation in these zeolitesw as obtained by low-temperature 1 H- 15 NC PMASN MR experiments (223 K) after adsorption of pyridine-15 N ( Figure 7 ). The NMR spectra of the zeolites showed three broad signals, which can be assigned based on the literature.
[47] The signal in Figure 6 . Hydroxyl (3800-3000 cm À1 )and carbonyl (2250-2100 cm À1 )stretching regionsofFTIRspectraofdehydrated (left) bulk and (right) sheet-like MFI zeolites at 77 Ka saf unctiono fthe CO coverage before(hydroxyl and carbonyl stretch regions)a nd after (hydroxyl stretch region)subtractionof background spectra (difference spectrawere normalized by weight). The red spectra representthe background spectra before CO adsorption in the OH stretching region. 1 H- 15 NC PMAS NMRs pectra of pyridine- 15 Na bsorbed on MFI zeolites. All the spectra werem easured at 223 K. 15 Na nd Lewis acidBsites.
The density of Brønsted and Lewis acid sites was determined by use of IR spectroscopy of adsorbed pyridine. The spectra in the range 1580-1400 cm À1 are shown in Figure 8 . To quantify the total amount of Brønsted and Lewis acids ites, molar extinctionc oefficients of 0.73 cm mmol À1 and 1.11cmmmol
were used, respectively. [48] These molar extinction coefficients were determined previously for the HZSM-5z eolite, [48] and they are assumed to be independento ft he zeolite topology and the strengtho ft he acid sites.
[49] The IR bands at 1545 cm À1 and 1455cm À1 are assigned to pyridine associated with Brønsted and Lewis acid sites, respectively. [48] The band at 1490 cm À1 arises from both types of pyridine. [50] The corresponding densities of acid sites determined after evacuation at 423 Ka re listed in Ta For bulk MFI zeolites, the density of Brønsted acid sites decreases in the order Al > Ga > Fe > B, which is consistenta lso with the CO IR data. Whilst no NMR data are availablef or Fecontaining zeolites, the pyridine IR spectra show that the 
Catalytic activity measurements
The resultso fm ethanol conversiona safunction of time on stream obtained in af ixed-bed reactora t6 73 Ka nd two different space velocities (2 h À1 and 6h À1 )a re presented in Figure 9 . Dimethyl ether (DME) is considered as ar eactant in the following discussion. The product selectivities of methane, ethane, ethylene, propane, propylene, C 4 + aliphaticsa nd aromaticsa re collected in Table 3 . Ethylene selectivity wasu sed as an indicator for the degree of the propagation through polymethylated benzenes, [51] whereas the C 4 + selectivity was used for assessing the importance of propagationt hrough the olefins-based cycle. [51] We will discuss the activity resultsb yc omparing bulk and sheet-like zeolites. It is seen that [Al]MFI-sheet zeolite remains active much longert han its bulk counterpart at weighth ourly space velocity( WHSV) values of 2h À1 and 6h À1 .T his result is in line with earlier studies, demonstrating the superior performance of the nanostructured zeolite. [16a, 24] At aW HSV of 6h
À1
,t he C 4 + selectivityf or the sheet-like zeolite is 53 %. The low ethylene (2.6 %) in comparison to propylene (42.2 %) selectivity points to the dominanceo ft he olefins-based cycle in methanol conversion for the [Al]MFI-sheet zeolite.
[16e] Owing to the short diffusion lengths in sheet-like MFI zeolites, the residence time of aromatics will be much shortert han in bulk MFI zeolites and the aromatics-based cycle, which produces ethylene, is suppressed. In contrast, [Al]MFI-bulk exhibitss ignificantly highere thylene(% 9%)a nd aromaticss electivities. The propylenes electivity is much higher than ethylene selectivity,i ndicating that an olefins-based cycle remains important. The higherc oke content of the spent bulk zeolite sample is also consistentw ith this mechanistic difference, as we expect that heavy deposits are built up more rapidly in the aromaticsbased cycle than in the olefins-based cycle. Although [Ga]MFI-bulk was not able to convert all the methanol at the highestW HSV,i te xhibited much higher stabilityi n methanolc onversion than [Al]MFI-bulk. We discuss two possible explanations. First, [Ga]MFI-bulk contains less Brønsted acid sites than [Al]MFI-bulk. [16a, 46] Second, these acids ites are weaker in the gallosilicate than in the aluminosilicate. Both aspects may contributet oalower rate of secondary reactions that result in the formation of more bulky products. Based on the selectivities, we infer that the aromatics-based cycle contributes less in the gallosilicate, possiblyb ecause of the high acidityr equired for aromatization of linear olefins. Surprisingly, the [Ga]MFI-sheetz eolite displayed very poor activity in methanol conversion. Besides the lower amount of Brønsted acid sites, as ignificant fraction of theses ites also shows weak acidity in comparison to the sites in [Al]MFI, as followed from the pyridine- 15 NN MR data. At higher WHSV,m ethanol conversion is low with CH 4 ,C O, and CO 2 contributing significantly to the products.Alikelym echanism for such productsi sh ydride transfer between methanol and surface methoxy species, with the resultingf ormaldehyde rapidly decomposing to CO. [52] Methanolc onversion at low WHSV is initially approximately 90 %. Under these conditions, the product distribution is similar to that of the other active zeolites with the olefins-based Figure 9 . Catalyticperformance of MFI zeolites in the methanol-to-hydrocarbonsr eaction( reaction conditions:W HSV = 6h
À1 and 2h
, T = 673 K).
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www.chemcatchem.org cycle being dominant. With time on stream,h owever,a ni ncrease in aromatics selectivity was observed before deactivation, which mayb ea ttributed to the role of extraframework Ga species in the aromatization of olefins. [22a] [Fe]MFI-bulk shows much lower activity than [Ga]MFI-bulk and [Al]MFI-bulk, which is owing to the low acid strength. Despite the low conversion, the aromaticss electivity for the [Fe]MFI-bulk increased to 34 %a tt he expense of propylene and C 4 + formation atl ow WHSV.A th igh WHSV,C H 4 ,C O, and CO 2 were the dominant products.T he two [B]MFIz eolites display very low methanol conversion.Previously,i th as been suggested that Al at the impurity level is responsible for the catalytic activity of B-containing zeolites. [23] Elementala nalysiss howed that both zeolites contain less than 10 ppm Al. Given this almost negligible amount,w ea ttribute the residual activity of the two [B]MFI zeolitest oas mall amount of bridging OH sites. The products were mainly CO, CO 2 ,a nd CH 4 .
To better investigate the influence of acid strength of MFI zeolitesi nt he MTH reaction, we determined the turnover number (TON) as the molar amount of methanol converted into hydrocarbon products before deactivation normalized to the amount of Brønsteda cid sites. The TON values are listed in Ta ble 3. For bulk MFI zeolites, the TON increases in the order
MFI-sheet has the highest TON of all the zeolites, which can be ascribed to the high density of Brønsted acid sites in combination with the open pore architecture, resulting in optimal use of the micropores pace and short residence times of precursors to coke.
[Ga]MFI-sheet has am uch lower TON compared with [Al]MFIsheet owing to the weaker strength of the acid sites.
Conclusions
As eries of bulk and sheet-like MFI zeolites with varying acidity was obtained by hydrothermals ynthesis by using gels containing Al 3 + ,G a 3 + ,F e 3 + ,o rB 3 + .A ll obtained materials had the MFI zeolitet opology,c onsisting either of crystals of several hundreds of nanometers (tetrapropylammonium SDA, bulk zeolites) or several-nanometer-thick platelets (C 22-6-6 ·Br 2 SDA, sheet zeolites). NMR spectroscopy showed that ah igh fraction of the relativelys mall Ba nd Al cationsw as inserted in the MFI framework, whereas about half of the Ga and Fe cations ended up in in the framework. The Brønsted acid strength as determined from the bridging hydroxyl frequency shift upon CO adsorption decreased in the order Al(OH)Si > Ga(OH)Si > Fe(OH)Si @ B(OH)Si. Judgedf rom the intensity of the band resulting from CO adsorbed on bridging hydroxyl groups,t he concentration of Brønsted acid decreased in the order Al(OH)Si > Ga(OH)Si > -100 
Experimental Section
Synthesis of the structure directingagent (SDA)
For the synthesis of [C 22 H 45 -N + (CH 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 12 -N + (CH 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 13 ]Br 2 (denoted as C 22-6-6 ·Br 2 ), 1-bromodococane (39 g, 0.1 mol, TCI, 98 %) was dissolved in toluene (500 mL, Biosolve, 99.5 %) and added dropwise into am ixture of N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-1,6-diaminohexane (214 mL, 1mol, Aldrich, 99 %) and ethanol (500 mL, Biosolve, 99.8 %). The solution was heated at reflux in an oil bath at 413 K for 12 h. After cooling to room temperature, the suspension was cooled at 277 Kf or 1h.T he white solid was filtered and washed with diethyl ether (Biosolve, 99.5 %). The resulting solid product N-(6-(dimethylamino)hexyl)-N,N-dimethyldocosan-1-aminium bromide was dried in av acuum oven at 323 Ko vernight. This intermediate product was subsequently reacted with 1-bromohexane (66.0 g, 0.4 mol, Aldrich, 98 %) in ethanol (500 mL) at 443 Kfor 12 h. The resulting solution was cooled at 277 Kf or 1h.T he white solid in the suspension was filtered, washed with diethyl ether,a nd dried in a vacuum oven at 323 Ko vernight. [30] Synthesis of zeolites
[T]MFI zeolite nanosheets (T = Al, Ga, Fe or B) were synthesized by using C 22-6-6 ·Br 2 as the SDA. First, NaOH (Merck, 99 %) and C 22-6-6 ·Br 2 were dissolved in demi-water at 333 K. After cooling to room temperature, as econd solution, which was made by mixing aluminium nitrate nonahydrate, gallium nitrate nonahydrate, iron nitrate nonahydrate, or boric acid (Aldrich, reagent grade), tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS, Merck, 99 %), and demi-water,w as added under vigorous stirring. The gel compositions employed in the present study are shown in Table 4 . After stirring for 1h,t he gel was transferred into aT eflon-lined autoclave, heated to 423 K, and kept at this temperature for 6days while rotating at 50 rpm.
For the synthesis of bulk [T]MFI (T = Al, Ga, Fe or B) zeolites, tetrapropylammonium hydroxide (TPAOH, Merck, 40 %) and TEOS were mixed with demi-water,a nd added dropwise into as olution obtained by dissolving aluminium nitrate nonahydrate, gallium nitrate nonahydrate, iron nitrate nonahydrate, or boric acid in demi-water.
The corresponding gel compositions are also shown in Ta ble 4. After vigorous stirring at room temperature for 1h,t he gel was transferred to aT eflon-lined autoclave and crystallized statically at 443 Kfor 5days.
After crystallization, the zeolite products were filtered, washed with copious amounts of demi-water,a nd dried at 383 Ko vernight. The zeolites were calcined at 823 Kf or 10 hu nder flowing air.T o obtain the proton forms of the zeolite, the calcined zeolites were ion-exchanged three times with 1 m NH 4 NO 3 
Characterization
The elemental composition of the zeolites was determined by ICP-OES (Spectro CirosCCD ICP optical emission spectrometer). For analysis, an equivolumetric mixture of HF (40 wt %i nw ater), HNO 3 (65 wt %i nw ater), and water was used to completely dissolve the zeolites.
XRD patterns were recorded with aB ruker D2 Endeavor powder diffraction system using CuK a radiation. The scanning speed was 2.48 min À1 in the range 5-408.
Surface area and porosity of zeolites were determined by Ar physisorption in static mode at 87 Kw ith aM icromeritics ASAP 2020 instrument. The samples were outgassed at 723 Kf or 4hprior to the sorption measurements. The BET surface area of the samples was determined from adsorption data in the relative pressure range p/ p 0 = 0.05-0.25. The total pore volume was calculated at p/p 0 = 0.97. The micropore volume of sheet-like MFI zeolites was determined by the NLDFT method (Ar at 87 K, assuming slit pores without regularization). The micropore volume of bulk ZSM-5 zeolites was determined by the t-plot method by using the Broekhoff-deB oer model with at hickness range of 0.34-0.50 nm. The mesopore volume and mesopore size distribution were determined from the adsorption branch of the isotherms by using the NLDFT method.
Electron microscopy:T ransmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were taken with aF EI Tecnai 20 at an electron acceleration voltage of 200 kV.P rior to measurement, the catalysts were suspended in ethanol and dispersed over aC ug rid with ah oley carbon film. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were taken with aF EI Quanta 200F scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 3-5 kV.
Vibrational spectroscopy:F TIR spectra were recorded in the range 4000-400 cm À1 by using aB ruker Vertex V70v instrument. The spectra were acquired at a2cm À1 resolution and averaged over 64 scans. Typically,a na mount of about 10 mg of zeolite was pressed into thin wafers with ad iameter of 13 mm and placed inside ac ontrolled-environment infrared transmission cell. Before measurement, the zeolite wafer was first heated to 823 K at ar ate of 2Kmin À1 in artificial air.T hen, the cell was outgassed at the final temperature until the residual pressure was below 5 10 À5 mbar.Abackground IR spectrum was recorded. For CO adsorption, the sample was cooled to 77 Ka nd CO was introduced into the cell through as ample loop connected to aV alco six-port valve. After each dose, as pectrum was recorded at 77 K. To determine the density of acid sites in the zeolites, pyridine was introduced from an ampoule at its vapor pres- were applied, respectively. [48] NMR spectroscopy:N uclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra of the proton form of the MFI zeolites were recorded with a1 1.7 T Bruker DMX500 NMR spectrometer operating at 500 Ga, and 11 Bm agic angle spinning (MAS) NMR experiments, as tandard Bruker MAS probehead was used with ar otor with ad iameter of 2.5 mm, operated at a spinning rate of 25 kHz. Quantitative NMR spectra were recorded by using as ingle excitation pulse of 1 msa nd an interscan delay of 1s.T he Tatom coordination was estimated by spectral deconvolution and assignment of the respective signal components by comparison with literature data. The 27 Al, 71 Ga, and
11
Bc hemical shifts were referenced to saturated solutions of Al(NO 3 ) 3 ,G a(NO 3 ) 3 ,a nd BOH, respectively.
Quantitative 29 Si MAS NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature operating at as ample rotation rate of 10 kHz with rotor diameter of 4mm, by using ah igh power proton decoupling direct excitation (DE) pulse sequence with a5 4 8 pulse duration of 3 ms and an interscan delay of 120 s. Te tramethylsilane (TMS) was employed as an external reference.
For cross polarization magic angle spinning (CPMAS) 1 H- 15 NN MR measurements, the sample was first subjected to ad ehydration procedure. The sample was placed in special glass tube, which was connected to av acuum line. After activation at 723 Ka tapressure lower than 10 À5 mbar for 6h,t he sample was cooled to room temperature and exposed to pyridine-15 N( 98 %, Sigma). After heating at 353 Kf or 0.5 h, the sample was evacuated at 423 Kf or 0.5 ht o remove physisorbed pyridine. CPMAS 1 H- 15 NN MR spectra were measured at 223 K.
Catalytic activity measurements
The catalytic performance of the zeolites in methanol-to-hydrocarbons reactions were measured in aq uartz tubular fixed-bed reactor with 4mmi nner diameter.T ypically,a na mount of 50 mg of shaped catalyst (sieve fraction 250-425 mm) was placed in the reactor between two quartz-wool plugs. Prior to the reaction, the catalyst was calcined at 823 Ki na rtificial air for 4hat at otal flow rate of 30 mL min
À1
.T he methanol conversion reaction was performed at 673 K. Methanol (Merck, 99 %) was introduced to the reactor by flowing He through as aturator kept at 292 Ka tt wo weight-hourly space velocities (WHSV) of 2gg À1 h À1 and 6gg À1 h
.T he effluent was analyzed by an online gas chromatograph (Interscience Compact GC equipped with TCD and FID detectors with RT-Q-Bond and Al 2 O 3 /KCl columns). Dimethyl ether is considered as the reactant. The coke deposited after ar eaction time of 24 hw as measured by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) by using aT GA/DSC 1S TAR system from Mettler To ledo. The temperature was increased from room temperature to 1123 Ka tar ate of 5Kmin À1 under flowing air (50 mL min À1 ).
